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'Mb* Pcabrtkt State University* Scholarship
Patent Tt B* Hdd Nav. 21

With former "Miss North Carolina" and "Miss PSU*
winner Franceses Adler Loeffke acting as emcee, the
annual "Miss Pembroke State University" Scholarship
Pageant will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, at
PSlTs Performing Aits Cotter.
"We think this is going to be one offoe best produc¬

tions we've ever tod," says Dr. Diane Jones, PSU
director ofstudent activities.
Admission to the event sponsored by the PSU Stu¬

dent Government Association is S4 for general admia-
sionandSl forPSU students, facultyandstaffwithl.D.
cards. Children under 10 will also be admitted for SI.

Five coeds are competing. They will be judged in
swimsuit, talent, evening gown, and interview compe¬
tition.

Winner of the pageant will be awarded a crown,
trophy, bouquet of roses, a $700 scholarship, and an

opportunity to participate in die "MissNorth Carolina*
pageant next June. For die "Mies North Carolina"
pageant, the "Miss PSU" winner will receive an addi¬
tional SI ,500 clothingallowance. Thiswill be the third
straight year that the "Miss PSU" winner has gained s
spot in the state pageant.
Pageant director wtt be Florence Ransom of Pem¬

broke, who has been putting on events like this for
years, while choreographer will be Lisa Crenshaw of
Lumberton,whohasdonethe choreography for "Strike
at the Wind!", the outdoordrama presented near Pem¬
broke each summer.
Quest entertainers will include "The Vitality Danc¬

ers," David Carter of Lumberton, Brenda Hunt Wil¬
liams who was "Mas PSU" of 1979 and also a former
"Miss Lumbee," and Mrs. Loeflke. Mrs. Williams
resides in Lumberton, and Mrs. Loeflke resides in
Washington, D.C.
For Mrs. Loeflke,who lived in Fayetteville when she
won "Miss PSU" of1982and "Miss North Carolina" of
1984, this will be a sort ofhomecoming. It will be die
10th anniversary ofher winning the "Miss PSU" title.
MarriedtoGen. Bernard Loeflke, Mrs. Loeflke is the

mother oftwo children: Marc, 2, and Kristin, 1. She
currently heads the later-American Children's Fund,
an international organiration baaed in the nation's
capttal whose purpose is to support charities in Latin

America. She iaalaoamattetingioueuhamfcrTelapan
International, a communications corporation in Wash¬
ington, D.C.
As a student ai PSU, Francesco Affler Loeflka gradu¬

atednmmacum lande withadouble Bachelor ofAits
in theatre and public relations.
The names of the five contestants for "Miss PSU,"

their hometown, parents, class, mqjor and sponsor are
as follows:
Tabitha Collins, Maxton, Travis and Diane Collins,

junior, elementary edncsrion, Native American Stu-

TaMths>Locklew, Pembroke, Leveme and Patricia
Locklear, freshman, pro-law, fiunily.
Renee Steele, Claridon, Thomas and Gloria Steele,

junior, pro-law, Delta Sigma Theta.
ChristieTeague Hickory,KevinandCarolyn Teague,
sophomore, education. Tan Kappa Bpsilon.

Tracey Tetterton, Fairfax, Va., Frankie and Betty
i cncnoDt senior, cfuiuiuu jtwioe) v<iuninm jusqcc

Club and Comanche Pottery.

U.S. Marine Band Performs Nov. IS
A reminder that the U.S. Marine Band, described as

"the President's own," will perform at the Performing
Arts center Friday, Nov. 15, at Spjn., in a concert that
is free to the public.
The program is being brought to the area as a public

service by the U.S. Government, the PAC, and The
Robesonian. For mote information, telephone 521-
0778. <

PSU Choir's Foil Concert Schodeled For Nov. 19
The PSU Choir's Foil Conceit is scheduled for Tues¬

day, Nov. 19, in Moore Hall Auditorium. The main
conductor will be Dr. Harold Slagle with Dr. Elizabeth
Maisonpierre accompanying on the piano. Both are
members of the PSU music faculty. The event is free
to the punlic.
The program will consist of a religious work, "The

Magnificat" by Pergoiesi, plus seculsr numbers.
Soloists will include Angela Taylor of Laurinburg,

KeishaParksofAhhol, Mass.,andNancyAmok!ofthe
Music Department.
Other conductors will be SheliaLowry ofPembroke,

AngelaTaytorofLaurinburg,MiriamGriggsofMoruen,
Lethia Hunt of Lumbertoo and Nancy Arnold of die
Music Department.

Pri Chi Inducts Six New Members
Psi Chi, the national honor society in psychology

which is sponsored by the American Psychological
Association, recently inducted six new members at an
informal ceremony and dinner.
The new inductees are: Christa Evans, Lanririburg;

June Kramer, Elizabethtown; Catheriae Korenzenski,
Laurinburg;-Veronica McLeod, Lumberton; Rabon
Parker, Lumberton;and StevenThibodeau, Laurinburg.
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SOUTHEASTERN
GENERAL HOSPITAL

State-of-the-Art
TechnologyWithAHometownTouch

¦ I

Keeping in step with today's fast moving technology
is essential to providing complete healthcare. But total
auality healthcare goes much further than just having
the latest in medical equipment and technology.

At Southeastern General Hospital, we think the way
our-healthcare professionals implement their skills and
wdd their special tools are Just as important. VWr com¬
bine state-of-the-art medical technology with a home¬
town touch. Ybu don't have to travel as far as Durham
or Chapel Hill can provide a complete range of 1
health services right here in your neighborhood,
dose to Blends and family. Plus, at Southeastern
General, we offer something the other places J
can't .genuine neighborly care and concern

In the coming months, we! be telling you
more about the various healthcare services J
Southeastern General provides for the . ^
citizens of Robeson and surrounding.
counties. Ybu can also learn more *JlJ¦
by calling or writing for a free ,jG
Physician's Directory. >¦

At Southeastern General Hospital,
we've combined statc-of-theart tech-
noiogy with a hometown touch. IVndfl ¦
Important elements of healthcare r|0H
here for you.

300 27ih torn, Lumbenon, NC M33*
(WO) 671 3000

Only in Robeson
I may never work again because I have had ao much

fun deer hunting this season.
But I did get upset last Friday when I set up my stand

next to a highway over near die city.
I hadjust settled in when 1 caught a whiffofodor from
a cheap cigar. True deer hunters don't smoke cigars
while hunting because a deer can smell them and know
that man is near. Not only did I smell the cigar I heard
noisea that could also scare deer away.

I began to look for the intruder. As 1 looked over the
top of a hedge row near the road I saw a highway
department truck over on the shoulder of the road. A
man with a cigar would get out ofthe truck, dig a large

hole in the ditch and then get back in the truck. A few
minutes later, the other fellow in the truck would get
out and fill up the hole, tap the dirt and then get back
in the truck.
A few minutes laterthey would pull up about 23 yards
and repeat the process - digging, waiting, refilling and
then pull the truck up again. This was getting on my
nerves, not to mention how they were scaring mydeer.

I couldn't take it anymore so I yelled "What are you
men doing?"

"We're on a highway beautification project," the
driver said. "And the guywho plants the trees is home
sick today."
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£nqaytmznt cAnnoanctd
Mr. Hantlil and Mrs. In urn Iah-Idear of Pembroke

announce the engagement of their daughter, Antonia M.
LocUear to Thru Lee Clark.
Mitt LocUear graduated from Wett Robeson High

Schoolm 19S7 and from the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro m 1991 with a B.& m nursing. She is
employed by Southeastern General Hospital in lumber-
ton.
Herfiance it the son of the late Mr. Timothy Clark and

Mrs. Sally Clark of Maxton. He graduated from Prospect
High School m 1978, from Richmond Community College
m 1981 and Robeosn Technical College m 198S. He is
employed by Collins Brothers Machine Shop, htc. of
Maxton.

The wedding is planned for November it, 1991 at 1:00
p.m. at Pembroke, NC in Rerea Baptist Church.

Invitations uill be sent. Friends and relatives are

rntsted to attend.

Community Briefs
Hie National Indian Youth Council, Inc. headquartered

in Albuquerque, NM is seeking American Indians to fill
» vacancies on the Governing Board of Directors. Terms are

for three years and begin December 1, 1991.
Interested individuals may send a slate of willingness

and ability to serve plus a resume Ut: Cheryl J. Mann,
Executive Director, National Indian Youth Council, Inc.,
Albuquerque. NC 87102. (505) 247-2251.
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Breast Cancer
Your Best Protection is Early Detection

Mobile
Mammography

First Friday of Every Month
Colony Plaza
(Hill's Food Store)

Pembroke
For more information or an appointment call

671-4000
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